23 Burgess Green Close, St. Annes Park, Bristol, BS4 4DG
£260,000
Quite simply perfect! From the riverside location with it's walks, local amenities and with easy access to the city.
Situated in a cul-de-sac you will find this modern terrace which briefly comprises storm porch, hallway accessing
a good size lounge with French doors opening onto the rear garden and a fitted kitchen, whilst from the landing are
two double bedrooms one with built-in wardrobes and a fitted bathroom. Outside can be found a low maintenance
rear garden having a southerly aspect and one allocated parking space, further benefiting uPVC double glazing and
a Worcester 'combi' boiler. Come and take a look, it's worth it!

23 Burgess Green Close, St. Annes Park, Bristol, BS4 4DG
ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES

Outside

Storm porch
Set beneath a tiled canopy with a utility/storage cupboard.
uPVC double glazed front door into:Hall
Stairs rising to the first floor accommodation, cable points,
radiator, panelled doors into:Lounge 15'8 x 11'8 (4.78m x 3.56m)
uPVC double glazed French doors opening onto the rear
garden, door to storage cupboard, Tv point, two radiators.
FRONT:- Path to entrance and with a border laid to stones.
REAR:- Enclosed by fencing with a rear gate. Of a low
Kitchen 8'9" x 5'10" (2.67 x 1.78)
maintenance design and presented to patio and artificial lawn.
Fitted with a range of wall and base units incorporating rolled Timber shed.
edged worktops and with an inset drainer sink with mixer tap
over, electric and gas oven points with an extractor over, Parking
plumbing for a washing machine and space for a fridge freezer, One allocated parking spaces are provided within the parking
concealed Worcester 'combi' boiler, radiator, uPVC double area to the front of the property.
glazed window to front aspect.
Additional images
Landing
Access hatch with a built in ladder accessing the loft space
being insulated and boarded, panelled doors into:Bedroom one 10'0" x 9'10" (3.05 x 3.00)

uPVC double glazed window to rear aspect with views over
looking the river, built in mirrored wardrobes to one wall,
radiator.
Bedroom two 11'8" x 9'3" (3.56 x 2.84)

uPVC double glazed window to front aspect, door to airing
cupboard, radiator.
Bathroom 5'11 x 5'6 (1.80m x 1.68m)

Suite comprising w.c, pedestal wash hand basin and a panelled
bath having an electric shower and a glazed screen over,
modern tiled walls, extractor fan, radiator.

